Attractions and Restaurants near Foggy Bottom-GWU

**Attractions**

**The White House (approximately 10-15 walk from the Elliott School)**
1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW

**The Watergate (approximately 13 minute walk from the Elliott School)**
Virginia Ave NW

**Georgetown (about 25 minutes from the Elliott School)**
- luxury shops and restaurants about a 20 minute walk west from the university.

**Dupont Circle (approx. 20-30 minute walk from the Elliott School)**
- luxury restaurants and bars about 20 minute walk north from the university

**The National Mall (approx. 10-15 walk from the Elliott School)**
- home to the Washington Monument, Lincoln Memorial and the Smithsonian Museums (about 10-20 minute walk south of the university).

**The Exorcist Steps (Georgetown) (about 40 minute walk from the Elliott School)**
  - The staircase from the original *Exorcist* movie.

**The Old Stone House (Georgetown) (30 minute walk from the Elliott School)**
  - Oldest home in Washington

**Martin’s Tavern (Georgetown) (30 minute walk from the Elliott School)**
  - The historic tavern where President JFK proposed to Jackie Kennedy.
Restaurants

On Campus Restaurants

Whole Foods (12 minute walk from the Elliott School)
2201 I St NW

Beefsteak (Vegetarian/Vegan) (12 minute walk from Elliott School)
800 22nd St NW

Sweetgreen (Healthy) (12 minute walk from Elliott)
2221 I St NW

Roti Mediterranean (Fast-food Mediterranean) (12 minute walk from Elliott)
2221 I St NW

Circa (American Bistro) (12 minute walk from Elliott)
2221 I St NW

District Commons (American Comfort) (12 minute walk from Elliott)
2200 Penn Ave NW

Burger, Tap, and Shake (Burgers) (14 minute walk from Elliott)
2200 Penn Ave NW

Tonic at Quigley’s (American) (Foggy Bottom) (2-6 minute walk on campus)
2036 G St NW

Note: This is the campus bar on campus. However, many other patrons are professionals from the State Department or neighboring organizations.
Founding Farmers (American) (Foggy Bottom)(4-8 minute walk on campus)
1924 Penn Ave. NW
Note: Need to make reservations, great for brunch.

Other places to eat on campus:
&pizza
Abunai Poke
Au Bon Pain
Bobby's Burger Palace
Brooklyn Sandwich Co (Food Truck)
Buredo
California Tortilla
Captain Cookie and the Milkman
Peet’s Coffee
Starbucks (2 locations)

For more campus dining options click here.

Off Campus Restaurants
Rasika (Indian) (West End) (10-20 minute walk from campus)
1190 New Hampshire Ave NW
(202)- 466-2500
Note: Need to make reservations

Nobu (Japanese Peruvian) (West End) (20 minute walk from campus)
2525 M St NW
202-871-6565
Note: Need to make reservations
The Caucus Room (New American) (West End) (15-20 minute walk from campus)
2350 M St NW
202-861-3450

Marcel's by Robert Wiedmaier (French-Belgian) (West End) (15-20 minute walk from campus)
2401 Penn Ave NW
202-296-1166

Charm Thai (Thai) (West End) (15-20 minute walk from campus)
2514 L St NW
202-333-2460

Blue Duck Tavern (New American) (West End) (15-20 minute walk from campus)
1201 24th St NW
202-419-6755
Note: Michelin-star restaurant, reservations needed.

Filomena Ristorante (Georgetown) (approx. 15-30 minute walk from campus)
1063 Wisconsin Ave NW
202-338-8800

Georgetown Cupcake (Georgetown) (25 minute walk from campus)
3301 M St NW
202-333-8448
Note: Home to the famous bakery from TLC show’s DC Cupcakes. Pre-order cupcakes, lines are usually long to order.
Farmers Fishers and Bakers (Georgetown) (farm-inspired American, with some Asian choices) (30 minute walk from Elliott)

3000 K St
202-298-8783

Note: Reservations needed

Elephant and Castle (Farragut) (British pub) (15 minute walk from Elliott)

900 19th St NW
202-296-2575

Kellari Taverna (Farragut) (Greek) (15 minute walk from Elliott)

1700 K St NW
202-535-5274

*Other great areas for restaurants:*

- Chinatown
- CityCenter
- Dupont